
I'm the Problem
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Kirsty Earnshaw (UK) - August 2023
Music: Anti-Hero - Taylor Swift

Start 8 counts in just before Taylor starts singing. 1 tag x2 times

2 steps forward, forward mambo, back mambo, cross ball heel
1-2 Step forward right left
3&4 Right forward mambo (rock forward onto right with left foot, and move right next to left)
5&6 Back left mambo (rock back onto left with right foot, and move left next to right)
7&8 Cross right over left, ball left, then right side heel

Ball cross weave to the right, then weave to the left
&1&2 Ball right, cross left over right, side right, left behind right
&3&4 Side right, cross left over right, side right, touch left
&5&6 Side left, right behind left, side left, cross right over left
&7&8 Side left, right behind left, side left, touch right

2 half Monterey turns
1-2 Side right, pivot half turn with left foot and bring right foot together during pivot
3-4 Side left together
5-8 Repeat 1-4

Quarter turn right, half pivot right, half pivot right, forward left, then back right left right left
1-2 Quarter turn using right foot, pivot half turn to the right using right foot, stepping back with the

left foot
3-4 Pivot half turn to the right using left foot, landing with right foot, step forward with left foot.
5-6 Step back right, step back left
7-8 Step back right, together with left foot

The song ends on wall 10 (facing 3.00). To end the dance, repeat counts 1-4 in the first section then the last 3
counts are :
5-6-7 Quarter turn to the right using left foot (facing 12.00), step forward right then left.

TAG: There is an 8 count tag, both at the end of wall 3 (facing 9.00), and at the end of wall 6 (facing 6.00) :
Alternate cross ball heel x4
1&2 Cross right over left, ball left and right side heel
&3&4 Ball right, cross left over right, ball right, left side heel
&5&6 Ball left, cross right over left, ball left, right side heel
&7&8& Ball right, cross left over right, ball right, left side heel, ball left
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